**MENU** (underlined words indicate hyperlinks to recipes)

**Monday:** take out night

**Tuesday:** [grammys orange chicken](#) with rice and veggie

**Wednesday:** mini hamburgers with [corn](#) and chips

**Thursday:** last day of school - 2 parties to eat at!

**Friday:** leftovers

**Saturday:** grilled naan pizzas

**Sunday:** [spaghetti and meatballs](#) with salad

---

**INGREDIENTS**

- orange juice
- canned mandarin oranges
- veggie for orange chicken night
- corn on the cob
- ground beef (2 meals)
- mini pretzel hamburger buns
- hamburger toppings
- chips
- stonefire naan bread
- pizza toppings
- salad fixings

fridge/pantry/spice cupboard staples needed: salt, pepper, b/s chicken breasts, flour, butter, brown sugar, vinegar, nutmeg, basil, ginger, rice, spaghetti, pasta sauce, bread crumbs, egg, oregano, parsley, minced dried onions, fresh garlic